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1ITIGMP
were reported, although none of
them wera aerious.

Enleririae wa the coldest spot
in the tate, reporting a tempera-tar- e

of CO degrees below zero.
Rosebnrg took the palm as the
most temperate point with a ther-
mometer reading of 19 above.
Portland had 1- - as a minimum.

the day here. Ttte maximum
reading of the official thermome-
ter was 29 degrees above zero
with a mfnimam this morning of

.21 degrees. At 7 p. m; this even-
ing the temperature was reported
at 27 degrees. The sky was over-
cast today and snow fs predicted
during the night.

TO START SflDHDAY URGED Oy SOLQNS

COLD HAS SIGNS OF
EfG LESS 'INTENSE

(C.atis.ed irt pmfr 1)

most likely the former. The tem-
perature wag expected to stay be-

low freezing tomorrow.
The cold snap took its first toll

in death tn Portland today, when
William Reutter, 24, an automo- -
HSIa rarpr H Ifr1 in nd ni t a 1 fnl- -

recent years and were popular, in
the younger set,

!a" baby daughter wm, also-- born
tOj Mr.-n- Mrs. Edwin Winjr-a- t

'their home at McMlnnville. Mrs.
Winger will be remembered r
Mtss Ada Wolfard of the ; E'
green district, Mr. Winger js tum
son of A. Winger and also spent
his youth In the Evergreen dis-

trict.

raado by the Anti-Saloon .league
and the-- dreg6n ProhfbitfW Re
ferendiirat ewBcratIiir,,v the letter
reads, "it is Impossible- - forfthe
average citizen to learn the facts
of the situation brought about by
the prohibition laws of the state
and nation.

"In view of these divergent
claims and the importance e"T. the
subject, we ask that yoWnse your
authority to. provide an impartial
and searching investigation by the
enactment of a statute creating a
prohibition investigation

Association Asks for Cash,
Clothing and Many Other

Contributions

Corporation Would Have
Special Commission Nam-

ed to Probe Question
IS.

EUGENE, Jan. 22 (API The
minimum temperature here last
night was 1 3 degrees and the max-
imum during the day was 2 7.

ASTORIA, Jan. 22. (AP) A
temperature below the freezing
mark was maintained throughout

Rowing Injuries receired while
.coasting. Several other accidents

The British motor Industry .an-

nounced a delegation will' be dis-
patched to explore the empire
markets and report on steps to be
taken to meet everseas

' '

Associated Charities will open
its mid-wint- er campaign for funds
this week, seeking to raise 72,000
besides numerous supplies during

MEDFORD, Jan. 22. (AP)
Crisp winter weather prevailed
throughout the Rogue river valley
today with bright sunshine. The
maximum temperature for today
was 39 degrees, with a gentle
breeze from the west, giving prom-
ise of early relief. The mercury
dropped to 15.5 degree last night.

New Daughters Born to Two
Former Silverton Couples

h THE OREGON
.at :

MONDAY AND TUESDAY

snow and fee and near zero tem-
peratures. --

".J W W m

Qefa sugar factory in Salem,
and it will add a twelfth story to
out next sky scraper, .and it will
not be long in coming.

m mm

The Salem Y free employment
office during the past week had
89 applications for jobs, and
placed 34 of them. The other 55
find it rather poor weather in
which to be out 1f workl But
labor conditions here will be bet-
ter very soon.

"

It is evident that the cotton
planter of the --south didn't look
at the fashion papers before they
put in their seed.

"i
Life is never dull for the school

teacher, because she has a lot of
fresh little things before her
every day.

S
There are many in the world

who never keep a promise, let
alone a secret.

"m S "m

An eastern Oregon sneep raiser
wants to trade hi flock for a col-
ony of wilk worms.

A
They tell us the average life of

a plane like the earth is one
quadrillion (1,000,000,000,000,-000- )

years. And we wonder what
its bonded debt will be when the
finish comes. Post-Dispatc- h.

- i
'Pay Me as You Are PaidV. SILVERTON, Ore.. Jan. 22- -

(Special.) Word has been re--

WINGS

Letters received by some legis-
lators here yesterday from the
Oregon prohibition referendum
corporation of Portland urged
them to support a drive for the
creation of a state prohibition in-
vestigation commission, which

ould be, appointed by the gov-
ernor. This commission would be
authorized to delve into all angles
of the question.

According to the plan of the
corporation the commission would
be composed of five members; one
from the state at large, one from
the senate, one from the house,
one from a list provided by the
Anti-Saloo- n league and one from
a list submitted by the corpora-
tion.

"Owing to the divergent claims

WING'S

ceivecj here of the birth of two
babies to two former Silverton
couples.

A daughter was born to Mr.
and Mrs. Berge Borrevick at their
home at Reedsport on January 11.
The- - little girl y ha been named
Barbara Lamar. Mr. and Mrs.
Borrevick formerly made their
home here. Both graduated from
the Silverton high school daring

Lawn Improvement Contest
Starts Soon at Silverton

SILVERTON, Or.. Jan. 22.
(Special. Attracting consider-
able attentipn at Silverton is the
lawn contest, entries for which,
will begn next week.

Perhaps the most attractive
lawn will not win the prize as the
rules call for the prize' winning
lawn to be the on which-ha- s made

the week. .,

The year 1926 was a big year
for the association nnder the
leadership of Harry Levy and Mrs.
Mae Young and additional funds
are needed 10 carry on the work
this year. Many new beneficiar-
ies are on the lists, perhaps the
most needy being a widow with
six children to support. This
woman needs clothing for the chil-
dren and contributions of bulk
groceries, besides an opportunity
to work part time.

Another needy woman lacks a
mattress which would be greatly
appreciated, while others need
fbeddtngr, chairs, and clothing.

All offers and contributions
should be taken or phoned to Mrs.
Yonng at 640 State street, phone
2605. where they will be distri-
buted. Contributors are urged to
bring their gifts as much as pos-

sible for the charity workers are
In their busiest season of the year.

The campaign for funds will be
carried on by solicitation and free
will checks. The Associated Char-
ities needs every assistance to
keep up their reeord of last year.

X
TTTHEELING through the sky, dark against the

stin, myriad threatening, frowning .

There Ls romance and conflict, turmoil and the sooth-
ing influence of an all encompassing loVe

in the enthralling drama

the greatest percentage of im-

provement during the season.
Judging Will take plaee in July.

M. C. Woodard has fostered the
contest by offering $109 in cash
prizes. Lawns will be divided into
four classes: home owners, rent-
ers, those with lots of 60 feet
frontage, and those with larger-space- s

than this. In charge of ttte
contest are Mrs. H. B. Latham, Dr.
R. E. Kleinsorge. and Rholin
Cooley. v f

Marie Michel. 74, recently cele-
brated her fiftieth anniversary as
servant to the same Berlin

BATES;

Real Old --Time Dance
All indications point to a large attendance at the

Crystal Gardens, Salem Thursday Evening,
January 27th

Through the efforts of Salem folks who attend Dad Wat-
son's Friday evening old time dances in Portland, the
wonderful Dad Watson 8-pi- ece old time Radio orchestra,
Charles S. Brerston director, has been secured. A large
committee of Salem ladies and gentlemen will act as
reception and floor committees. If you enjoy the old
time music as your mothers did, do not fail to attend.
Many novel special features such as a bean guessing
contest, a ladies' old time squawker contest and noise
makers. Remember, no jazz nothing but old time
music old time dances and old time hospitality.

At Salem, Thursday, January 27tl

RETURN" TO PORTLANDWINGs 'THE EYE MAN"
MAKES"

GIRLS' SALK SCCCKSS

Casey's Guaranteed
RHEUMATISM REMEDY

Money refunded If it does not
cure your case

NELSON-- HUNT .

Druggists
Cor. Court and Liberty Tel. 7of the fit

(SILVERTON, Ore., Jan, 22.
((Special) Mrs. Melvin Nelson
(Tfliss Dora Kenriksen) who has
been spending the week as guest
of Silverton friends returned toj
her home at Portland the last of
the week. This is Mrs. Nelson "s

first visit to Silverton singe her
marriage in November. A' num-
ber of social affairs were given
in Mrs. Neson's honor while she
was at SiLvertoa.

SILVERTON, ORE.. JAN. 22
(Special) The coffee, and cake
sale which the Cirl Scouts with
Mrs. M. U. Cunderson as their
leader held at the L and M Gro-
cery Saturday afternoon proved a
decided success. The girls report
they will hold one again at the
same place in two weeks. The
money thus made will go toward
paying for the girls' uniforms.STORM

Anthortted Distribntors

The Personal Writing Machine
Typewriter Exchange

THOS. ROEN
Phone 51 421 Comrt, fialem

Convenient- - Terms

457 State Street1

With Burnett Bros.
Bits For BreakfasttHarold Lloyd's Latest

4

4

O for a soft south wind COUPS IIDAM " - -
I "

With

THUNDER
The Dog That Reasons

Matinees 10c - 25c : Evenings 10c - 35c

V
And a soothing Oregon mist

We Webfeet feign as the hart
panteth after the water brooks

S m .
With due apologies to the few

people among' us who prefer the
.; IilD BRQXHEBt

v
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Because of our tremendous buying power,and our low overhead expense we are in a
position to give you bigger and better values in high grade pianos.

A NEW GRAND USED PIANOS
STEtNAY

In good conditionmm
s W3Wi

HARDMAN O CThis piano will give years w w
of good service

robins gjjifoo
See tufc snap. i

WING & SON ,
A real buy I 60,000

' , ; - k

.J-'- " ' "FLEMING Gt --7 EZ
Oak case

Here is a real high
grade Grand, a gen-
uine $675 value
made by, the largest
maker of Grands in
America,

-

15 Down
$15 a Month

The sTjertacnlar mccess
rs.of thft T'rmriac Six i aamWELLINGTON

EMERSON .
This piano is like new

m s&

r Yet revolutionary as it
thenwas, the Pontiac Six is
evprifartherinadvanceof its
fielcl today. For not phly is
it sxill the lowest priced six
with Body by Fisher not

pie as A-B-- C. Vhen intro-
duced it was a car such as
no one had ever seen be
fore a six developed by

Many Other $10 Deliveries
Arty Used Piano

450Community MoIel
Gulbranson Registering Piano. Played

Hand and Roll-an- d Pedals $350Style S ,'
Full-size- d Oulbranson Upright Piano.

' Even, fine tone. Good finish.
by

0 Gulbranson Grand
You'll- - be proud to own this.

full-tone- d.

Full
i I

General Motors, manufactured
by Oakland and offering, at $825
qualities ofperformance, comfort,
beauty, economy and reliability
entirely new in the field of low
cost sixes. . Je , , , t , ,

Actually bvertiiglit, the;Ameri-
can public tooktlus revolutionary,
six to its hert. So swiftif did the
demand increase that Fontiac Six
productionmore than doubled the
greatest previous first year record
ever scored by a new make of car.

only is itspowerplant itill the larg-
est used in ariy six selling up to
$1000 not onlv does it typify the
finesfof qtlaKty cdnsfruction with
a 46 lb. crankshaft, honed cylin-
ders, automatic spark control, full
pressure oiling 'ancKthe 'costliest
type of bronze-backe- d bearings

of its cntiredesign lias beaxproved
acti-fyUj- the hands of

over 60,000 owners! - K

Style
Very $770attractive Upright reasonably

priced. See this one

:. 1

$295
$295
$440

Subu'rban Model
Haadabme, durable double guar as teed

Gulbranson. Played by roll or hand.

Reproducing Piano
This one playa electrically or by hand. Re-

produces music of the world's
greatest artists. .

5395 Upright Piano
Pay $70 Down

$425 Upright Piano...
$10. Down and $10 a Month

$750 Grand Piano
lis piano used less than one year

$287.50
Minuet Model x
Gulbranson Upright for hand playing

Only 3 feet inches high

Style W...
Gulbanson Upright Ivory keys, beautiful

veneers and finish
".

Colonial Model ... i
Play it by roll or by hand. Handsome

design. White House Model 9700.

m factory. Bedtes by Wither Easy to txty on A libera I Ccncral Motors Time fVymffU PUa 1
4

r
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t $395 VICK BROS., Salein, Oregon
s.- "t ' i' Associate Dcalem i "

- -- ,
MILt.KR MOTOR CO.. Albany, Oregon; PRED t T.v BILYEU. Sclo, Oreeon:Open Evenings Until 9 o'ClocktIE5J. s TAYLOR; Lebandn, Oregtmi. SILVERTON 'MOTOR CAR CO.. SUtcrto- n- Oregon:

r CmKOJ PORR, Wdodbura; Oreffon; C.--J; SCrJUESTVK & JfOJO Dallas, Oregon UAR- - f
KISRURQ GARAGE; IlarrhburgOreson; JOHNSON SIOTOlt SALES CO., Corrallls, "i .The "'

Tfiy. fT TXIf" cTr T7 7.
V
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